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PEOPLE'S UHTOlff STATE TICKET.

IIO N. THOMAS E. COt'IIR AN,
OF TORE COtJHTT,

FOR StTRVErOR OENKRAL.
HON. WILLIAM S. ROSS,

or lczernb couktt.
"

. FOR STATE SZKATOB,
HON. LOUIS W. HALL,

Or BLAIR COCHTT.

HAIL YS WALLACE.
The candidates for the State Senate are now

before the people. The Hon. Louis W. Hall,
of Blair county, is the candidate on one side
and Wm. A. Wallace, Esq., of Clearfield on
tbe other.

Mr. Hall lias been onr member daring the
past three years, the latter part of the time
being Speaker of that body. And tbe duties
of bis office were discharged with an ability
and success that won the applause of men of
all parties. He has been exceedingly prompt
and faithful to his constituents in the perform
ance of bis public duties, and his whole polit
ical course has been that of an earnest and
true Union man. He is one of those who be
lieve that this rebellion is to be crushed only
by strong and heavy blows, and the quicker
the better. lie therefore has been and still is
disposed to give the government every sup
port, and lencourage it in tbe nse of evcrv
means that is calculated to accomplish that
object. Let every voter who Is at home on
the day of election and who wishes, for a spee
dy triumph of our national government to the
otter ront of treason and rebellion go to the
polls and work and vote for Hall.

Mr. Wallace tbe opposing candidate is a
member of tbe Breckinridge wing of theDe
niocracj . He is one of a small number of
Breckinridge politicians of whom Ex-Senat-

Uigler is tbe bead and chief that control the
Democratic party of Clearfield county. The
position of the whole of them, Mr. Wallace
among the rest, for years back, on all public
questions, so far as any body in this latitude
can see, has been identical with that of Mr.
Bigler. Mr. Wallace is one of those who re-
fused to endorse Gov. Packer after the Gov
ernor like Douglas Lad turned bis back on the
Lecompton swindle. His votes in Convention,
are on record and will show for themselves
He has always been a strict party politician
and we have no reason to believe that ever he
voted for any body outside of his own party
lines. It would be with but ill grace that he
or his friends could ask any one outside of
bis party to vote for him. But Mr. Wallace is
just the candidate to suit those who stand on
the platform and hold the views of F. W.
Hughes, the Chairman of their State Commit-
tee ; but we do not think that either of them
is the kind of politician the people noed at
the present time.

Shall thk Soldiers Vot 1 We are elad
to see that the Pittsburg Post is in favor of
giving tbe soldiers the rights of franchise.
By all means let the soldiers vote, that we
may have the entire voice of the people, in
these times of peril, duly expressed in the
election of our rulers. We hold it to be the
duty of all good citizens to bow to the voice
of the people, fairly and legally expressed.
II the Southern conspirators had been of the
same mind, Abraham Lincoln would now
have been the respected Chief Magistrate of
the whole Union, which would have been
dwelling together in peace and amity.

: Maine. Returns from 149 cities and towns
in Maine give for Governor j Coburn, Repub-
lican, 28,700 i Bradbury, Democrat, 22,291 ;

Jameson, Democrat, 3,112. Coburn's majori-
ty will be from 7,000 to 8,000. The First
Congressional District is yet in some doubt,
though it is pretty certain that L. M. D. Sweat,
the War Democratic candidate, is elected.
Mr. Sweat fuHy indorses the Administration,
and is thoronghly committed to the vigorous
prosecution of the war.

Vermont. The Union war candidates sweep
this glorious little State by at least ten to one.
Got. Holbrook's majority may be a trifle less
than that, though we think it will not; while
the opposition to the other candidates on the
Union State ticket is little more than nomi-
nal. A unanimous Union War Senate and a
nearly unanimous Houseware evidences of a
healthy state of public sentiment around and
npoa the Green MounUins. A.U bail tbe star
that never sets!

Jesse M. Williams, of Philadelphia, has ad-
dressed a letter to the Chairman of the Demo-
cratic State Central Committee, on the sub-
ject of tbe war, in which be differs very ma-
terially with that gentleman on the policy the
puij ought to pursue at present, and seems
to Uke peculiar pleasure in informing Mr.
Hughes that be (Williams) is a true Pennsyl-vaaia- n,

and tbe son of a while man. W hope
Mr. Williams don't insinuate anything.

or Seymour has been nominated
by the Democratic Convention of New York,
a a candidate for Governor. Gov. Seymour,
In nis remarks accepting the nomination, ad-

mitted the patriotism of the Republicans, but
4oubU4 thair ability ! Modest, truly !

Important War News.
OUR TROOPS OCCUPY FREDERICK.

The Bebels Retreating Fighting on Saturday
The Eememy repulsed with heavy loss- -

AMMTJNITIOW TBA1H CAPTURED.

Baltimore, Sept. 14. The reported infor-

mation with regard to attack the Northern
Central Rail Road, is unfounded. Cannona-
ding at Harper's Ferry all day ceased at four
o'clock. We have not heard tbe result. Gen.
Burnside passed through Frederick- - early on
Saturday morning, and the whole army push-

ed on after tbe enemy by every road. The
people turned out to welcome Burnsidv with
tbe wildest enthusiaMn, men, women and chil-
dren ; and when Gen. McClellan came the
people blockaded up the streets so that it was
difficult for him to reach his headquarters.
Tbe scene is described as most grand, waving
flags and handkerchiefs, and even women
screamed words of welcome at the top of their
voices. The advance guard entered Freder-
ick on Friday evening at five o'clock, and
had a skirmish on the streets with Stewart's
cavalry; several were killed and wounded on
both sides, and Col. Moote, of tbe loyal Vir-

ginia cavalry was captured by the re oels and
carried off, but was afterwards rescued. The
rebels did not destroy any of the turnpike
bridges over the Monocacy, but left nothing
but pieces standing of the splendid iron rail-
road bridge. A rebel train ofene hundred
ammunition and subsistence wagons was cap-
tured by Gen. Franklin and about one hun-
dred and fifty prisoners bad been sent into
Frederick.

Later. Frederick, Md., Sept. 14. Fred-
erick is ours. The first of onr forces entered
the east end of the town at four o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, naif an hour later a caval-
ry force under command of Gen. Pleasonton
entered the city by way of the Market street
turnpike. The main body of the rebel forces
evacuated Ihe city on Thursday. A few cav-
alry from the command of Gen. Stewart and
the namptoa Legion, made a charge upon our
troops when the litter entered, but the ene-
my were speedily repulsed. Our loss was two
killed and six wounded, while the rebels suf-
fered at least to that extent. The reception
of our forces was of a most enthusiastic char-
acter. The entire city was overjoyed and the
people turned out en masse to welcome our
forces. All along the streets through which
our forces passed flags were waved from the
house tops and windows, and the side walks
were lined with spectators, including a full
representation of ladies. The rebel forces
are represented to be about 125,000 strong.
The citizens of Frederick have suffered much
from rebel incursions including the loss of do-

mestic supplies. The enemy, were in a star-
ving and ragged condition many of them bo- -

ing without shoes. They confidently expect
ed that at least 50,000men would flock to them
in Frederick county. Jackson was here, to-

gether with Longstreet and Hill. They left
Frederick with the intention, it is reported,
of going to Pennsylvania, but subsequent e- -

vents seem to indicate that they will endeavor
to retreat into Virginia by way of Williams
port. This morning an engagement is going
on at the foot of the mountains on the road to
Sandy Hook between rebels consisting of two
thousand cavalry and three batteries. A nor
tion of the enemy went to Hacerstown while
Jackson took the left hand road towards Har
pers Ferry. The rebels left four hundred
and fifty of their sick in Frederick. About
foity prisoners were taken last night and this
morning between this city and the mountains

The Latest. Frederick, Saturday after
noon, Sept. 14. On our way hither this morn
ing from Urbana, after crossing the Monoca
cy, Gen. McGlellan and staff passed through
Sumner's corps, who opened their ranks for
that purpose. The enthusiasm with which he
was received by the veteran troops isberond
description. Before the rebels left Frederick
they sacked and destroyed the union newspa
per offices. The ladies here were forced to hide
their American flags about their persons to
prevent the rebels from carrying them off. In
the artillery duel yesterday which lasted till
one o'clock, between Gen. Pleasonton and tbe
rear guard of the rebels, wo bad three horses
killed and two men wounded. The rebels
fearful of being surrounded by infantrv fell
back three miles beyond the mountains to
Middleton, from which place they were driven
in the afternoon. Our troops held the town
during the night and Sunday morning. There
is no probability that our troops will remain
inactive. There is now no fear of an invasion
of Pennsylvania. The troops are in excellent
spirits at their reception by the people of this
state. The sick and wounded Rebels left here
have been paroled. Yesterday afternoon th
Eighth Illinois cavalry, Col. Farnswortb.
charged on two rebel regiments of cavalry
ana tnree guns a short distance beyond Mid-dletow- n,

on tbe road to Hagerstown, we had
three men wounded and took forty prisoners.
This charge is represented as bavin been a
splendid affair. Later in the afternoon four
squadrons of the third Indiana cavalrv chare- -
ed on a regiment of cavalry supported by ar-
tillery on the road from Middletown to Har-
per's Ferry. It was a desperate affair i we
lost 60 killed and wounded. The loss of the
enemy in killed and wounded during yester
day was double that of ours. Our cavalry so
pushed the enemy's wagon trains yesterday
that they were forced to burn half a mile of
wagons to prevent them falling into our bauds.
A man who left Harper's Ferry yesterday af
ternoon reports tnat Longstreet was repulsed
there in the forenoon. A.t this writine. 8 o'
clock, a. m., tbe battle ha been renewed in
tbe direction of Harper's Ferry . xne firing
ts rapid ana heavy. Our main Coiumn it U
thought will come np with tho enemy Ala af.
ternoon when a battle it seems must Uf- c-

place. The forces engaged by our troops yes
terday were those covering tbe rebel retreat.
Tbe men are in fine spirits and are anxious to

be led forward to rid the Mary landers who have
treated them so well of all invaders.

Baltimore, Md., September 12, 1862
At quarter past seven o'clock on Thursday

night tbe beautiful town of Westminster, Md
was taken possession of by five hundred rebel
cavalry. The enemy came dashing into the
town at a rapid rate, and immediately proceed
ed to place pickets around the place to prevent
the citizens from leaving. A gentleman named
Crothers in endeavoring to make his escape
was fired upon and killed. The rebels seized
the postofSce, and the depot, ascertaining' that
there was a locomotive and two passenger and
four freight cars a short distance from the
town. Tbe rebels dispatched a force and
brought them into the depot. Upon being
established in the town, tbe rebels proceeded
to lay hands upon all the boots, shoes and
clothing that thty could find in tbe stores, for
which they tendered in payment confederate
money ; secession sympathisers suffered in
common' with the Union residents, the rebels
stating that they have been deceived relative
to the secession feeling in this State. A res!
dent of Westminster, named Herman, propri
etor of a large country store managed to escape
from the town, and proceeded down the rail
road for several miles, when he met the train
from Baltimore to Westminster, he hailed the
engineer by tbe aid of a lantern, and informed
theconductor of the appearance of tbe rebels
The train was turned back and the passengers
brought to this city.. When our informant
quitted Westminster, the greatest excitement
prevailed among the inhabitants, residents
possessing money and valuables were secre
ting tbem so that tbe rebels could not find the
treasures. The rebels are represented as bo

ing miserably clad, a large number of them
being without shoes. Their horses, however,
are spoken of as being excellent animals, no
doubt having been stolen by the rebels since
their advent npon our soil, to use the expres
sion of our informant, the rebels were ex
tremely dirty and louzy. They boasted that
ere many days bars and stars will be proudly
floating in Baltimore. Westminster is distant
twenty-eigh- t miles from BaItimore,and is situ
ated at the terminus of the Western Maryland
Railroad, and sixteen miles from Hanover,
Pa. Whether the rebel force still remains at
Westminster, or if it was entirely a raid for
plunder, we do not know.

Fortress Monroe, Sept. 10. The U. S
steamer Guide, Captaiu Vaill, arrived at this
place at noon to-da- y from .Newborn, N. C,
and from her officers we have obtained the fol
lowing detail?: The guide arrived at Beaufort
on the 3rd inst., with stores and troops.

her passengers was Charles Henry Fos-
ter who was most enthusiastically received by
the union citizens. Mr. Foster is already an
nounced for to Congress from that
district.

A rebel force of cavalry and infantry, some
1,300 strong, surprised the town of Washing
ton, N. C.,at daybieak on the morning of the
6th instant, but were repulsed after a desper
ate fight of two hours, and pursued seven
miles from tho towu. The 1st Regiment
North Carolina Union Volunteers fought with
great courage. Colonel Potter had a horse
shot under him. The gunboat Louisiana,
Captain Renshaw, rendered effective service
in shelling the Rebels oat of a strong position
ihey had seized. During the engagement the
small gunboat Picket, Captain Nichols, blew
up her magazine, being accidentally fired
Captain Nichols and nineteen of his men were
killed and six wounded. Our loss in tbe ac
tion on shore was seven killed and forty-seve- n

wounded and four missing. Thirty rebels
were killed and a large number wounded. We
took thirty-si- x prisoners. Our force engaged
was only five hundred strong. It was cer
tainly a brilliant victory.

Cincinnati, Sept. 11. There has been skir-
mishing between our pickets and the enemy's
this afternoon. Two men were wounded and
several killed of the enemy. John A. Cole
man, a wealthy citizen of Cincinnati, was
taken prisoner by the rebels. They are at Lato--

nia Springs, six miles out. Heavy rains have
stopped the skirmtshing. The city is greatly
excited. Gen. Bragg is coming up from Spar-
ta, Tennessee, by Lexington, Kentucky, with
forty thousand men. Gen. Buellis coming
from Nashville, by Louisville, with forty-fiv- e

thousand troops. There seems to be a race
between them. Cincinnati being the prize.
If Bragg gets here first we will have hot work.
A division of tbe enemy is reported moving
towards the river, below here. Governor
Todd sends word from Columbus, Ohio, that
all is excitement in that, city. During the
storm this afternoon several river steamers
broke loose and tbreatend to carry away the
pontoon bridge. They were finaly secured
without doing damage. We are momentarily
expecting a battle. Louisville is reported safe
by person from there. Much excitement exist
here on account of the rebels being in Mary- -

and thereateniug Pennsylvania. Ten thous
and volunters, with squirrel guns came in from
the country to-da- y.

Fortress Monroe, Sept, 11. A force of
rebel cavalry, with three pieces of artillery,
under Col. Shingles, made an attack on Will-

iamsburg on Tuesday morning about 8 o'clock.
Having captured our pickets they marched
into the town, taking our troops by surprise.
An engagemint ensued, which lasted about
thirty minutes. Our force consisted of the
Pennsylvania Fifth Cavalry, Col. Campbell,
who was taken prisoner, together with five
captains, four lieutenants and a few privates.
Tbe rebel Commander, Col. Shingles, with
eight of his officers and nine men, was killed.
Their loss was more severe than ours, and we
remained in possession of tbe place. We
took a number of prisoners.

Governor Gamble, of Missouri, made a re
quisition on the banks and brokers ot St. Lou.
is for 9150,000 to purchase arms, and was
cordially responded to. The guerilla chief
PoHdexterhas been captured, and now lies inJ" nnr sentence of death.

The Latest News.
Beceived by Tuesday Evening's Mail- -

A GLORIOUS VICTORY.
The Rebels Routed The Enemy making for the

aiver neuei Army uemoraiizea tteoei
Loss admitted to be 15,000.

The following dispatches have been receiv
ed at Washington, from General M'CIellan
announcing the defeat of the Rebel Army, un
der General Lee, near Middletown, Md.

Head-Qcarter- Army of the Pctomad,"
3 Miles betond Middletown, Sept. 14.
H. W. Halleck, Genet al in Chief: After a

very severe engagement the corps of Genera
Hooker and Reno, have carried the height
commanding the Hagerstown road. Thetroops
behaved magnificently. They never fought
better. Gen. Franklin has been engaged on
tbe extreme left. I do not yet know the re
suit except that the firing indicates progress
on bis part. The action continued till after
dark and terminated leaving us in possession
of the entirecrest. It has been a glorious vie
tcry. 1 cannot yet tell whether the enemy
will retreat during the night or appear in in
creased force in the morning. I regret to add
that the gallant and able Gen. Reno is killed

Headquarters, Sept. 15--3 a. m. lam hap
py to inform you that Franklin's success on
the left was as complete as that on the centre
and right, and resulted in his getting posses
sion ef the Gap, after a severe engagement in
allpaits of the line- - The troops, old and
new, behaved wtth the utmost steadiness and
gallantry, carrying with but little assistance
from our own artillery, every strong position
defended by artillery and infantry. I do not
think our loss is very severe. The corps o
A. S. Hill and Longstreet were engaged with

our right. We have taken a considerable
number of prisoners. The enemy dispersed
during the night. Our troop are now advan
cing in pursuit ofihem. I do not yet know
where hevwill next be found.

Headquarters, Sept. 15- -8 a. m. I have
just arrived from Gen. Hooker, in the advance,
who states that tbe information is perfectly
reliable that the enemy is making for the riv-
er in a perfect panic, and Gen. Lee, last night,
stated publicly that be must admit they had
been shockingly whipped. I am hurrying ev
ery thing forward to press their retreat to the
utmost.

Headquarters, Sept. 15-- 10 o'clock a. m.
Information has this moment been received,
completely confirming the rout and demoral
ization of the rebel army. Gen. Lee is repor
ted wounded, and Gen. Garland killed. Gen.
Hooker alone has over one thousand more
prisoners, seven hundred having been sent to
Frederick. It is stated that General Lee
gives his loss at fifteen thousand. We are
ollowing them as rapidly as the men can move

Ou Wednesday tbe 10th, a rebel force of
5,00, moved into the rear of our aimy between
Fayette and Gauley, in Western Virginia, and
attacked 34th and 37th Ohio, under Col. Se
ber, only 1,200 strong, encamped at Fayette
A desperate battle was fought, lasting until
dark, our forces cutting their way out, having
lost 100 in killed and wouneed. At the same
time, the enem approached Gauley, and sue
ceeded in cutting off the 47th Ohio, two com
panies of the 9th Virginia and one company
ot the 2d Virginia cavalry.

Chambersburg, Sept. 15th. One hundred
prisoners, have arrived from Greencastle, and
among them is Fitzhugh of Franklin county
Our people were for hanging him, but Colonel
McClure saved his neck. Over 60 wagons are
just entering town, which were captured from
the retreating rebels. The wagons contain
ammunition and equipments.

Business has again been resumed in Cincin
nati, the Rebels having fallen back beyond
Florence, Ky. The Ohio militia have also re
turned to their homes.

A fight took place near Mumfordsville, Ky.,
on the 14tb. The rebels were repulsed with
a severe loss. Our men fought bravely. ,

Forgery of Bank of England Notes.
The Directors of the Bank of England have
met with a serious reverse. Hitherto, their
great protection against the ingenuity of the
forger has been tbe peculiarity in the manu-
facture of their paper a peculiarity which
has hitherto defied Imitation. Various as have
been tbe attempts to imitate this paper, it has
never been successful, for a spurious Bank of
England note could always be detected by tbe
quality of the paper alone that is, detected
by all who are accustomed to the handling of
tbe notes. Finding that they could not suc-
cessfully make this paper, tbe forgers have
had reconrse to a mora simple mode of pro
curing it they have stolen a large quantity,
some say several tons, from the Bank's mills,
and there is great consternation in Thread- -
needle street. Tbe robbery was only brought
to light by the great number of forged notes
in circulation, which are so like the real thing
that the most experienced in such matters
have been imposed upon, even practised cash
iers and others long accuatomed to the hand- - I

ling of notes. When the painful fact was sat
isfactorily established, the Bank Directors im
mediately issued a reward of 1,500 for tho
discovery of the thieves and forgers, of which

500 is to be paid for the detection of the pa- -
per-steale- and 1,000 to those who can trace
out the persons using the paper in the print
ing r,f forged notes. Bankers, money-cha- n

gers, and others are urged in tho .same an-

nouncement to exercise the utmost vigilance
n the receiving of Bank of England notes,

and are requested to note tbe name and ad
dress of tbe persons from whom they receive

Uhem. The robbery in question is a very se
rious affair both at borne and abroad, and its
consequences may be most disastrous unless
tbe culprits are detected and brought to jus
tice. In every European city, and even on
the continent of America, this robbery will
cause consternation.

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Adverttfements setmla rge type, eats, or out ofusual
style-wil- l be charged double prict for space ocri'pied

To insure attention, the CASH must accompa-
ny notices, as follows: All Cautions wita $1.Strays, $1; Auditors' notices, $1,50 ; Admini-trator- s'

and Executors' notices, $1,50, each ; andall other transient Notices at the sam ratesOther advertisements at$l per square, for 3 er less
mseitions. Twelve lines (or less) count a square

BUGGIES FOR SALE. One Janny Lind
and one open buggv, both new.for sale at the store ot WM. lit VI N

September 17. 1S62. Curwensville.

FAIR POSTPONED.-- At a meeting of the
Committee of the Clearfield coun-ty Agricultural Society, held on the 13th irstant,it was unauimously resolved, that in view of thepresent unsettled state of the country, it was in-

expedient to hold the regular annual exhibition
tion this fall. D F. ETZWKILER,

Clearfield. Sept. 17-3- t, Secretary.

1862. RftAY AND J !

DEALERS IN IV

DRY-GOOD- S AND GROCERIES,

tf8 TenAu6. Wearfield County, xsg.

nRIVATK S A r.F" TK .,Wr.hr
ST in Covington township is desirous of sclline
mo : tuu personal property ai private sale.The tract of land contains 175 acres, and if cover-
ed with the best of timber, and has a stw mill
and dwelling Tinman rtfitri thornin Th. a

mill is situated on Sandy creek, and is car able of
sawing o,uuu ieei ot ooarus in iz Hours, ibis isa very desirable location for lumbering, aad per-
sons desirous of engagipg in the business would
do well to examine the place. Terms moderate.

Sept. 1 7, 1S62. J. 15. tl U(i UE-- N V.

PUBLIC VENDUE. There will be txposed
by public outcry, at the house recent-

ly occupied by Hev. Ir. M Leod. in Clearfield
borough, on Tuasday, September 23d. the follow-
ing pergonal property: A number of Bedsteads
and Mattrasses. Bureau. Chairs. Tables, Stands,
Sink. Window-curtins- , Clock, Writing-desk- , Bas-
kets, Cupboard, Copper Kettle, Dishes. Crocks,
Jars, Cook-stov- e and pipe. Stove pipe, and a great
variety of other household and kitchen furniture.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock on said day. Terms
made known on day of sale.

Sept. 12. A. Al. HILLS, Auctioneer.

GENERAL ELECTION
Whereas, by an Act of the ijeneral

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled 'An act to regulate the General Election
wi'hin this Commonwealth," it is enjoined on the
Sheriffs of the several counties to give public no-
tice of such election, the places where to be held,
and the officers to be elected ; Therefore, I, ED-
WARD PEKKS, High Sheriff of Clearfield co., do
hereby give public notice to the Elector of the
county of Clearfield, that a GENERA LE LECTION
will be held en the Second Tuesday of October
tiert, (being the FOURTEENTH day of the month)
at tbe several election districts in said county, at
which time and place the qualified voters will vote
For One person for Auditor General of this Com

monwealth.
For One person for Surveyor General of this Com- -

monwealtu.
For One person to represent the counties of Cam-

eron, Clearfield, Elk, Erie, Forest, Jefferson,
AlcKean and arren, in the House of Kcpre
sentatives of the United States.

For One person to represent the counties of Blair.
Cambria and Clearfield in the Senate of this
Commonwealth.

For Two persons to represent the eonnties of Clear-
field. Elk. Jefferson and McKean, in the House
of Representatives of this Commonwealth.

For One'person for the office of Prothonotary, Ao.,
of Clearfield county.

For One person for the office of Register and Re
corder, Ac of Clearfield countv.

For One person for tbe office of Commissioner of
Clearfield county.

For One person for the office of Auditor of Clear-
field countv.

For One person for the office of Deputy Surveyor
of Clearfield county.

Tbe electors of the county of Clearfield will take
notice that tbe said General Election will pe held
at the following places, viz :

At the house of Samuel M. Smith for Beccnria
township.

At tbe bouse of Aseph Ellis for Hell township
At the house of James Bloom, Sen., for Bloom

township.
At the house of Edward Albert for the township

of Boggs.
At the bouse of Wm. Hoover for tho township

of Bradford.
At the public house of R. W. Moore for Bradr

township.
At the house of John loun for tbe to uship of

Burnside.
At the school house near Simon Rorabaujrh's for

the township of Chest.
At tbe court house for the Borough of Clearfield.
At the house of Jacob Maurer for the township

of Covington.
At the house of Isaac Bloom, Jr., for tbe Bor

ough of Curwensville.
At Centre school bouse for tho townscip of De

catur.
At the house of Thomas B. Davis for the town

ship of Ferguson.
At the house ot John 1. Isundy for the township

of Fox.
At Congress Hill sebcol house for the township

of Girard.
At tbe public school house for the township of

Goshen.
At the house of Jacob Hublcr for the township

of Graham.
At tbe school house in Janesville for the town

ship of Guelich.
At the house of Jesse Wilson for tbe township of

Huston.
At the school house in Ansonville for the town

ship of Jordan.'
At the house of B. D. Hall Co. for the town

ship of Earthaus.
At the iurkey JuII bebool house for the town

ship of Knox.
At tbe court bouse in the Borough of Clearfied

for Lawrence township.
Atthepublio sebool house for the borough of

Lumber city.
At tbe house formerly occupied bv Thomas Kv- -

ler for the township of Morris.
At the public school bouse for the Boroueb of

New Washington.
At tbe bouse of Samuel Smith for tho townshin

ofPenn.
At the bouse of Isaac Bloom. Jr. in the Boroueh

of Curwensville for Pike township
At the nouse oi n. w. .Moore tor tbu townshiD

of Union.
At the house of John Whiteside for the town

ship of Woodward.
isUllCi. 15 flltlllfclt HEREBYGIVEN. That

all persons, except Justices of the Peace, who
shall hold any office or appointment of trust, un-
der the government of tbe United Slates or of
this State, or of any incorporated district, weth-
er a commissioned officer or otherwise, a subor-
dinate officer r agent, who is or saall be em-- p

oyed under the LeKiclative. Executive, nr Jn,n.
cial Departments of this State or United States,
or any city or incorpoated district, and also thatevery member of Congress and of the State Legis-
lature, or of the common or select council of anycity, or commissioner of any incorporated dis-
trict, are by law incapable of holding or exer-
cising, at tbe same time, the offioe or apoint-me- nt

of Judge, Inspector, or Clerk of any elea-tio- n
ot this Commonwealth ; and that no inspec-tor, judge, or olher officer of any such election,shall be eligible to any office TOted for.

And the Return Judsres of the resnec.tint dis
tricts aforesaid are reauentnd tn mn-- r nt-- th..tHouse, in tbe Borough of Clearfield, on the Firsttriday next after the said Seeond .Tuesday of Oc-
tober, then and there to do those things required
of them by law.

GIVEN under my band and seal, at Clearfield,
this Ninth day of September, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-tw- o,

and of the Independence of the Unitod States the
ighty-sixt- b. EDWARD PERKS. Sheriff. -

FLOUR A good article tor sale at the store of
WM. F. IB.WIN. Cli.aril

H BprJ?S- - AttrnvnTlI-rTna- , Ta

T"v n PHm-n- i, IT

XJ.I iLtj v"' 1 nrsiciAS. Curr. vi;, Clear.coumj, rCon a. js'v 14

1J. CRANS, Attorney t ! T
ClearfieU k1 ?Z

.- UXSk'A flit lil mn(.. Kresidence, on Second street. j -- .... m
May IS.

iir m. M'cuLxoriiH Ar: rw. field, Pa. offic, r rw'- - fJ"'- -

Second Street .s:,"1Jly 3, 1S61.
A. WALLA CETttorieTr"TWILLIAM Pa. Office, adjoinin., L"?'

dence on Second street. jt r'""

ROBERT J. WALLACE. AttorneyT!
Office in ishaw's new row, Marketstreet, opposite Xaugle's oewnlry store. May 26.

F. NACQLE, Watch and CJock Maker, and. dealer in Watches, Jewelry, tc. Room ir-is raham s row, Market street. Nov. UK

CHER SWOOPE. Attorney at Law.Clear-- .
field, Pa. Office in Graham's Row, fourdoo swest of Graham t Boynton s store. Nov. 10.

J P. KRATZER Merchant, and dealer i. Boards and Shingles, Grain and Produce.
H ront St. above the Academy, Clearfield, Pa. jl2- -

A Attornej at Law.Carwen-- .
wiU "nd to all business c- n-

Methodist Church. 5an i5j ,rt02

ILLIAM F. IRWIN, Market street, Clearfield,
Pa., Dealer m Foreign and Domestic Mer-

chandise, Hardware, Quecuaware, Groceries, andfamily articles generally. Nov. 10.

DR. WM. CAMPBELL, offers bis professional
to the citizens of Morris and adjoin-in-g

townships. Residence with J. D. Denning inKylertown. Clearfield county. May 11,185a.

J B M 'EX ALLY, Attorney at Law. Clearfield. Pa. Practices in Clearfield and adjoinin- -'counties. Office in new brick building of J. Boyn-to- u,

2d street, one door south of Lanich's Hotel.

JOHN GUELICH. Manufacturer of all kinds ot
Market street. Clearfield, PaHe also makes to order Coffins, on short notice, andattends funerals with a hearse. Aprl0,'59.:

RICHARD MOSSoKDcaler jn Foreign and
Goods, Groceries, Flour, Bacon,

Liquors, Ac. Room, on Market street, a few doors
west of Jonrnil Office, Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

LARRIMER TEST, Attorneys at Law.
Will attend promptly to all legal'

and other business entrusted to their care in Clear-
field and adjoining counties. August 6, 1808.

JAS. H. LARRIMEK. ISRAEL TEST.

T"R. M. WOODS, tender his professional servi- -J eea to the citisens of Clearfield and vicinity.
Kesidence on Second street, opposite the office of
L. J. Crans, Esq. Office, the same that was recent
ly occupied by Hon. G K Barrett, where he can
be found unless absent on piofessional business.

THOMAS J. M'CULLOUGH, Attorney at Law,
Pa. Office, over tbe -- Clearfield

co. Bank. Deeds and other legal instruments pre-
pared with promptness and accuracy. July 3.
u. a. ni'su. ::::::::BUSH & M'CULLOUGH'S

Collection Office. Clkakficlu. Tems'a.

s h. LAcriiLis. :::::: chahi.ks wiles.
NEW WATCH & JEWELRY STORE

undersigned having located in the bor-
ough of Clearfield, (at the shop formorly occupied
by R. Welch as a jewelry shop.) are prepared to
do work of all kinds on the most reasonable term.
The cash will positively be expected when th
work is delivered. We are confideut that we can-
not be excelled by any workmen in town or county.
C'owio one ! come all to the Sign of the Bi' IVatth.
April 9,'62-ly-p- LAUCHLIN Jr HOLES.

WI1ITTE.VS GOLDEN SALVE. TA
and Healing Remedy.

An article that proscnts a challenge to the world
to produce in any remedy yet invented, an equal
for the painless and rapid euro of external

calamities, or diseases. It is good for
Painful Swellings. Sores, Ulcers. Burns, Scalds,
Rheumatism. Sore throat. Bruises, sprains. t'uU.
Tumors, Erysipelas. Warts. Sore eyes. Boils.
Chapped hands, Frosted feet. etc.. eto. Give it a
trial. Price 26 cents a box. For snl by JACWB
G0S3, in Woodward township. March 19, 'S2.

KOLLOCK'S DANDELION COFFEE
made troui tbe bout Java

Coffee, is recommended by physicians as a supe-
rior nutritious beverage for General Debility,
Dyspepsia and all bilhous disorders. Thousands
wbo havo been compelled to abandon thu use of
coffee will use this without injurious effects. On
can contains the strength of two pounds of ordin-
ary coffee. Price 25 cents.

Kollock's Lev aim. Tbe purest and bestbnking
powder known for making light, sweet and nu-
tritious Bread and eakes. Price IS cents.

Manufactured by M. H. KoLL'CK, Chemist,
corner of Broad and Chestnut Sis, Pbil'a, and sold
by all Druggists and Grocers. Eeb. 2i, l&02y.'

Fashionable Millinery.
MISS J. E. MITCHELL.

Second Straet, Clearfield, Pa,,
(Opposite the residence of L. J. Crans, Esq.) r

The undersigned would respectfully inform the
Ladies of Cleaifield and vicinity, that they havo
received an assortment of Fashionable Millinery
?oods, to which they invite their attention.

We also do all kinds of millinery work on short
notice in the latest style, and on reasonable
terms. J. i B. MfTritlft.f.

May 21, 18S2.-3m-p- d.

STILL THEY COME:
GOODS CIIEAPER TilAN EVER.

A FRESH ARRIVAL OF -

Spring&SummerGoods
,ty T rmAl AXlJi. i . , s .

CHEAP CASH STORE.
Just received and nntnin nr..n iu.stock of Spring and Summer goods, consisting cf

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS, :

Hardware, Queensware,
GROCERIES,

DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS.
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.

BUCKETS AND BASKETS.
School Books and Stationaryt

'

" FISH AND SALT, 7

And a great variety of other useful articles' all f
nuiuu wnt i aoia eneap tor cam. vr ex--

changed for approved produce.

Go to the "cheap cash store" if yon want taiaa
Jnne 11, 18o2. WM. F. IBWJH.

T7ILOU1U A lot of good flour on band aad for
- sale at MERRKLLA1

TWENTY-FIV- E HUNDRED ACMES
AT PRIVATE SALE. exUndlnr

to tho month of the Moshaaaon. Aa aUgabU
yiujjortj, vii raasonaoie terms, laqairaoi -- ; .?

II. BUCHER SWOOPB. f ,
De19-tf- . Attorney at Law, Clearfield, p .


